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INFERENCE OF THE FACIAL NERVE IN DENTAL OCCLUSION (Abstract): Facial nerve 
distributes its branches to an unitary structure  called superficial musculoaponeurotic system 
(SMAS). It consists IN a conjunctive and muscular  network which gives mechanical support for 
perioral muscles by forming of tension zones. Our aim is to demonstrate the anatomical and 
physiological connection between mimic muscles, supplied by facial nerve and masticatory muscles 
with perioral topography, supplied by trigeminal nerve. We compared the results of dissection of 
anatomical piece with  intraoperatory and imagistic studies to understand the the role of support 
provided by SMAS in dental occlusion and mastication. Both dermal and periostal insertions of 
perioral SMAS allow lip symmetrical mobilizing and occlusion. We traced the force vectors of the 
supporting SMAS insertions which proved they act as levers for masticatory muscles activity. Key 
words: FACIAL NERVE, MASTICATION, DENTAL OCCLUSION, SMAS

INTrODuCTION
The branches of the facial nerve are distrib-

uted to the muscular part of the SMAS. They 
are running through individual fibrous tunnels 
which work as guiding structures. Mitz and 
Peyronie made the first description of SMAS 
in 1976, after dissecting the parotid and cheek 
regions (1). It is recognized and used by the 
surgeons in various facelift and facial rejuvena-
tion techniques (2,3,4,5). The arrangement of 
superficial tissue of the face can be described 
as forming a series of layers: skin, subcutane-
ous fat tissue, superficial fascia, muscles of 
facial expression, fat tissue, deep fascia, plan 
of facial nerve and the parotid duct.

SMAS attaches to the zygomatic arch and 
to the mandibular body. These attachments are 
crossed by the fibres of zygomatic, orbicularis 
oris, mentalis and depressor anguli oris mus-
cles. These muscles are supplied by facial nerve 
as motor function. 

The superficial fascias of the mentonian, 
parotidian and cervical regions are connected 
by SMAS over extensions. SMAS is continued 
by superficial facial fascia (6) as well as it 
continues the frontal and temporal superfial 
ones.

SMAS attachments within oral region give 
the possibility of mobilizing the lips into a cor-
rect manner for the different functional types 
of dental occlusions. Because of this it interacts 
in speech, singing, biting or in mimics of the 
face. We are particularly interested in the co-
ordination and extrinsical contribution to lip 
movements in order to obtain normal dental 
occlusion and a physiological mastication. 

Facial nerve contribution to these processes 
are best revealed when it is accidentally injured 
or affected by congenital atresia. Congenital 
facial nerve atresia is known as Moebius syn-
drome. At these patients, at about 20-23 years 
old masticatory muscles are already losing their 
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fatigue strength and they could reach an ad-
vanced state of cachexia. This phenomena takes 
place because the masticatory muscles will have 
to support also the superficial motionless mus-
cles of the face, integrated in the corresponding 
segment of SMAS (7).

If the suffering is prolonged the perioral 
masticatory muscles tonus is decreasing con-
stantly to a basal level. This situation usually 
directs the patients to reconstructive surgery.

MATerIAL AND MeThODs

We used 10 formolizated cephalic extremity 
and 6 operatory specimens from oro maxillo-
facial surgery Clinic and plastic and reconstruc-
tive surgery of the ”St. Spiridon” Hospital. The 
6 patients have been explored by MRI. We have 
performed bilateral topographically dissection 
on the anatomical embalmed specimens. Ra-
diological representative images have been ac-
quired It for the same fascial, adipose and mus-
cular layers and ligamentary attachment.

The corresponding structures have been fol-
lowed during surgery at the same patients, in a 
morpho-functional approach. 

resuLTs 

We approach the morpho-functional features 
of the perioral muscular apparatus in order to 
establish the contribution of the facial nerve to 
dental occlussion. This is made under an uni-
tary vision of the SMAS concept. 

The relation of the SMAS with the other 
anatomic structures of the oral region have been 
highlighted by dissection of anatomical and in-
traoperatory specimens. 

Osseous attachment of the SMAS is lining 
to determine lips firmness and acts as mechan-
ical support of the masticatory muscles (Fig. 1).

A special formation is nasolabial groove, 
where the superficial fascia from the nasal re-
gion adheres to the buchal one and form to-
gether a ligamentary adhesion to the nearby 
periostum. It extends laterally to cover high fat 
lobules (Fig. 2).

Medially it extends as collagen fibers which 
mix with fat cells and muscle fibers in order to 
form a distinctive layer beneath the skin (Fig. 3).

The upper perioral muscular apparatus ad-
heres to the skin, medially to the nasolabial 
(Fig. 4).

DIsCussIONs

An interdomal ligament is described by 
other authors (8) as deep layer of the nasal 
region. SMAS is considered to be represented 
here by a fibromuscular layer, which which 
contains the alary muscles and facilitates their 
cutaneous attachment. Because of this we are 
able to conclude that the nasal and nasolabial 
SMAS directly enforces and perpetrates in a 
proper dental occlusions as well.

The buccal SMAS presents a space beneath 
which is filled by adipose tissue and could work 

fig. 1. Osseous attachment of SMAS to zygomatic arch; dissection specimen
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as an infection spreading route into neighbour-
ing regions. This adipose tissue is separated 
into smaller chambers by fibrous conjunctive 
tissue tracts.

Into the oral region the adipose tissue lays 
within the SMAS and it is divided by conjunc-
tive septa and contains labial vascular and nerv-
ous structures. The cutaneous attachment of the 
muscles in here is firm and almost inseparable 
(Fig. 1).

The nasolabial fold has distinctive features 
also for dental occlussion. Here, SMAS is (9) 
described to be continued within the upper lip, 
overlying muscular layer. Other authors are 
describing SMAS as (10) a thin fascial layer 
which is not identified in subcutaneous layer or 
as (11,12) Yousif et al. an adipose superficial 
layer (13).

In the medial part of the nasolabial groove 
superficial fascia is clearly identified by all the 
three techniques used by us. It gives mechani-
cal protection and fixation for the superior 
branch of angular artery and its followers fas-
cicles of buccal division of the facial nerve. 
Their integrity prevents facial static deformi-
ties, alimentation and phonetic issues. 

The superficial and profound fascias are 
united into a dense conjunctive network at the 
level of the nasal septum.

The macroscopic aspect of the anatomical 
structures during dissections shows the con-
tinuation between SMAS and the superficial 
fascicles of orbicularis oris muscle (Fig. 2).

Dissections on the inferior lip clearly iden-
tifies SMAS as an subdermal layer which at-
taches on the anterior mandibular surface and 
gives support for all of the mental muscles 
(Fig. 3).

The MRI images give us confirm our find-
ings during dissections. They show that at the 

fig. 2. SMAS covering fat lobules

fig. 3. SMAS nasal layer consisting of collagen 
fibers which mix with fat cells and muscle fibers

fig. 4. SMAS muscular apparatus, medially to 
the nasolabial groove

level of the  superior border of mandibula SMAS 
gives attachment to orbicularis oris and depres-
sor anguli oris muscles. Meanwhile, in the op-
posite lateral side to this it becomes highly 
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mobile, ascending above buccal fat pad, buc-
cinator and than maseter muscle (Fig. 4).

SMAS fixation in superior lip is also visible 
by MRI and is cuased by the attachment of 
orbicularis oris and levator labii superioris mus-
cles on the deep surface of the skin. SMAS 
appears here as a thin but clear layer on MRI 
images as well as on dissected specimens.

CONCLusIONs
Facial nerve oral branches are located and 

directed throughout regional SMAS. Perioral 

mimic muscles tonus is giving antigravitational 
support for dental and lips occlusssion. The 
oral part of the SMAS gives support to the soft 
tissue of the region and acts as the main antiag-
ing face anatomic mechanism.

The results of our study have direct implica-
tion in current dental clinical practice, oro-fa-
cial surgery and plactic and reconstructive sur-
gery. Is compulsory to continue this study on 
more subjects and using another advanced ra-
diologic techniques for a proper understanding 
of the topic.
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